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World Bankrecogni.sed- concerns.
,'~v~r,policiesfor: southern natiQns
FrymM~bers ofthe,SM>RIN ' . the on,the-tround, devastating'realities
tOmmi.ttee.' ";' of b~-Jlromoted adjustment policies

.Sir,The five-year;f9ur-con~ent ' ",. ares~kJY obviousto us in the south
cOnsultationand field irivestlgaijon . afid to anyone.whotakes an objective
intothe impactofstruct1ir.;U" ': look;at them,as wasdonein thisjoint
adjUstmentpolicies,known as the ,. initiative. '

Structural' Adj\lSbnerit-PartiCipatory You3!so failed to report that the
Review Initiative (Sapri), was\not. in' I .legitimacY of the cOncerns rinsed in
fact;conductedonlyby . r ' Sapri was.acknowliidgedby James
non-governmentorganisations and WolfenSobn,::presidentof thehWorld
local aCademics,as you suggeSt("The Bank, as itOCUDientedin £tbank
diffj.cultsearch for globalstandards",' transcript."'"
Con.unent&Analysis,February 26),but That transcript, as wellas public
aISo"bYthe WorldBank and documentsthat establishedthe "

governmentsin the south. Togetherwe initiativ~;also,reflect Mr'Wolfensohn'sl
establishedterms.of reference" commitment to followup with concrete
conveJ1edforums and,hired t~of' changes in the field,somethinghe has
investtglltorswho produced the ' ' .failed to donQt Qnly in Sapri but also
findingsthat were agreedin each 'in the cases of the WorldCommission'
coqntry. on Damsand,'sofar, the Extractive
, As such, the results were no more' Industries Review. '

predeterminedby the oppositionto '

structural adjustment policieson the - . YaoGraIuun, ,

part of our.largely southern $teering Third World Network-Africa
~ttee and our secretariat at The ,Godfrey ~yerize" '
Development GAP - ,which has served Zimbabwe 'Congres$ of Trade Unions

our,ne~ork ~d the S~pri process, ,; M~el Mafico, ' , ' '
professIOnally m Was~n - than by- ,:-Unicef- ZiIitbabwe .
the World Bank's unwavermg support '. IiI Ii- " W' .' . "
andpromQtioJIofthem.. ," .e.e~ .~, ,

Ind~ our different positionswere. Aftican~omen s EconoiJUc;PoUc;y
at the root of the agreement ,toengage' Nepyo~k" . .
one another, ,andthousands of local, ,l'rfahbu~~Karim,
organisationsfrom a ~de range of ' PROSHQtA..- Bangladesh, \
sectors, in Sapri. If the findings were Karoly Lorant" '

unsurprising, as you state; it is.because ' SAPRINlHun~


